
leeting To Be Cailled

To Select a Candidal

At a conference held in this city
yesterday afternoon in the law of-

fices

¬

of Attorneys T B and A G

Greenwood and attended by repre ¬

sentative prohibition democrats from
every county in the district the mat ¬

ter of choosing a successor to Senator
C C Stokes deceased was discussed
and a plan started to select a suitable
candidate representing the pro senti ¬

ment Hon T B Greenwood was
chosen as chairman of the confer¬

ence and after stating the object of
the conference asked for a discussion
It was finally decided that following
the call for a primary or for nomi ¬

nations which will be made by the
district executive committee the pro ¬

hibition democrats of the district
would be called in mass meeting in
Palestine to select a candidate to rep

It was urged by thoseitsent them
in the conference that when the callin the premises

REPORTED TROUBLE

IS if CONFIRM

HOWEVER RANGERS WENT OUT
AGAIN EARLY THIS MORNING
ACCOMPANIED BY DR PARSONS
THREE MORE ARRESTS

Before day this morning state ran
gers accompanied by Dr E B Par
sons county health officer left for
the southern part of the county Lo-

cal
¬

officers connected with the sher-
iffs

¬

department said they went out to
look up more witnesses in connection
with the Slocum and Denson Springs
communities tragedy in which sev-

eral
¬

negroes were killed and which
killings have been matters of grand
jury investigation the past several
<fey s-

It was asserted the doctor went
along to examine certain negroes
wounded in the shootings to see if
hey were in condition to be brought

the city to appear before the
grand jury to give in evidence It-

is known to be a fact hat three ad ¬

ditional arrests of white men have

fen made but it is emphatically de
that further trouble occurred in

that cast of the county Thursday
night

Report had it that some additional
negroes had been killed and those
who did the killing caught them in
attempts to set fire to a barn The
officers say there is nothing in this
report and that there have been no
shootings since the first outbreak of
several days ago

Up to this hour the grand jury has
made no report in so far as the pub ¬

lic knows

Negro Business Men to Meet
< Herald SDeclal >

New York Aug 16 The eleventh
annual meeting of the National Negro
Business Xeague will be held in this
city beginning tomorrow and will con ¬

tinue for three days About one thou ¬

sand delegates representing more
than half the states of the union are
expected to attend The league was
organized In Boston ten years ago

with Booker T Washington as its
president The object of the organi
zation is to inform the world of the
progress the negro is making in busi-

ness
¬

and to stimulate local business
enterprises in colored communities

Pythians Meet In Conclave

South Bethlehem Pa Aug 1C

Three days of unusual interest and
bctirlty in Pythian circles was inau-

gurated
¬

here today with the conven-
ing

¬

of the fortythird annual meeting
of the Pennsylvani grand lodge K-

of P The gathering has attracted
hundreds of delegates and visitors
from all parts of the state

y

SEE-

D C BROUGHTON CO

For Sidewalk Curb and Gu-
tter

¬

and Step Work All
Work Guaranteed

425 CONRAD STREET

< < > > >

ft zji
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is made for the mass meeting tha
every prohibition democrat in the dis-

trict
¬

who possibly can be present at
the meeting and take part in the de-

liberations
¬

and help in the selectio7i-

of a suitable candidate A committee
ot five one from each county in the
district was named to make the for-

mal

¬

call for the mass meeting and
this call will be given the broadest
publicity

The district committee will hold a
meeting in Lufkin Thursday night
next at which time the election of a-

senatqr will be planned and possibly
a date set The Herald will advise
the voters of Palestine and Anderson
County of the date of the mass meet-
ing

¬

as soon as the formal call is is ¬

issu-
ed is understood the antis held a

similar meeting here yesterday with
a view to looking after their interests

WOLF WOULD NL1T GO

ER

WOLF CHASE DID NOT MATE-

RIALIZE
¬

BECAUSE WOLF AND
DOGS SEEMED TO TAKE A

LIKING TO EACH OTHER

Last evening a big company of men
rode out to the south of the city car-

rying
=

a big pack of dogs and trailing
along behind was a wagon bearing the
wolf captured in this city a few days
ago and which escaped from an I-

G N baggage car headed north
Arrived at the designated point for

the chase that was planned the dogs
were taken in hand the wolf liberat-
ed and started on his hike But the
wolf would not hike He trotted leis-

urely
¬

off a bit and sat down and
Jooked at the men and the dogs The
dogs sniffed around and made cir-

cles
¬

as the men whopped them up
but they never seemed to tumble to
the fact that they were expected to
chase the wolf Finally the nimble
iooted animal loped off looking back
at the men and dogs over his shoul ¬

ders anddisappeared in the darkness
and in the brush

About the next time Mr Wolf is
heard from will be when he makes i
raid on some farmers hen roost

WEATHER FORECAST

Published By Authority of ths Secre-

tary ofAgriculture

For Palestine and vicinity until 7

p m Wednesday Tonight and Wed-

nesday partly cloudy weather
Minimum temperature 74

Maximum temperature 86

Weather Conditions
The barometer is relatively

this morning over the southern
of the country and over the upper Mis ¬

sissippi valley with cyclonic centers
over Arizona Utah Minnesota and
Manitoba Rain is reported in the
North and Middle Atlantic states the
lake region the northern portion of
the Mississippi valley the Dakotas
Louisiana New Mexico Oregon and
Texas Temperatures are lower in
the northwest except in northern
Utah The following heavy precipita-
tion

¬

in inches has been reported
during the past twentyfour hours
Hatteras 12C Houston 142 Ral-

eigh 14G Barometric conditions in-

dicate paitly cloudy weather for this
vicinity tonight and Wednesday

T R Taylor
Official iii Charge

low

half

Hibernians Meet In Pueblo
Hprald Special

Pueblo Colo Aug 16 Many of
the chief cities and towns of Colorado
are represented among the visitors

j here for the annual state convention
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians
The sessions were formally opened
today and will continue until Friday

Notice
Palestine Texas Aug 13 1910

I have this day sold to Mr Sam
Lucas my entire stock of groceries
he taking charge from this day on I

COST NO MORE WHY
We are direct importers and can give better Coffee at the same price

SECURITY COFFEE
Awarded SIX Blue Ribbons in two years for QUALITY Square deal in

every can
Your grocer has it Ask him to supply you

Importers Coffee Co utd
New Orleans La-

Pearistone Gro Co Palestine Wholesale Agents

K V

will still retain my wagon buggy and
wood yard business the same as here-

tofore
¬

I will have my office in the
future where I can always be found
next door west Dobbs Furniture Store
I want to thank my old friends and
customers for their past patronage
and assure them that I will always
stand ready to return any favors that
I can consistently I will collect all
notes and accounts and pay all debts
outstanding I will be glad to see any
and all my old friends at my new of-

fice

¬

next doqr west Dobbs Furniture
Store Again thanking one and all I-

am still H L Cook

Vote For Your Favorite Intthe Labor
Day Queen Contest Voting

Box at Swifts Store

The following is the vote in the
contest for Labor Day Queen up to
Tuesday morning Aug 16

Miss Maud Ella Garner 250

Miss Ouida Barnes 243

Miss Ava Moore 120y

Miss Jessie Hogue 60

Miss Ida Stubblefleld 15

Miss Lena Cely 10

Any young lady in Palestine can
enter the race for Queen provided
she is nominated by a member of
some local union

POPULAR EXCURSION

To Galveston and Houston Via I

G N Saturday August 20th

Excursion tickets will be sold for
trains arriving Galveston and Hous-
ton

¬

Saturday afternoon August 20th
and Sunday morning August 21

Limit to return leaving Galveston or
Houston Monday August 22nd

For further information see Ticket
Agent 164td ltw

Wood Saw Notice
I have sold my wood sawing outfit

to Mr J R Cotton and take this
method of thanking my many friends
and patrons for the liberal patronage
given me and ask that you patronize
Mr Cotton as you have me He will
appreciate anything you do for him
in this line and his services Will be
thoroughly satisfactory to you

Yours truly
J A Richardson

Phone 1091 81618t

Buying Qheap Goods
To save money Is like stopping a
clock tojsave time Smoke a Dupli-

cator
¬

Cigar 5c straight 250 per
box 500 per hundred For sale ex-

clusively
¬

by Old Town Drug Store
L D Rose manager 811tf

For the Roque Championship
CHerald Special

Norwich Conn Aug 16 From
Washington Chicago Philadelphia
and various other places devotees of
the ancient game of roque have as-

sembled
¬

here for the twentyninth an-

nual
¬

tournament of their national as ¬

sociation Play began today and will
continue until the end of the week
Harold S Bosworth the national
champion Is on hand to defend his
title

Watermelons on Ice
I am handling the famous Mclnnis

watermelon Absolutely the finest
watermelon on the market Have
handled them for 23 years and every
melon I sell I guarantee absolutely
Delivered to any part of the city on-

or off the ice Phone 1063 W H
Smith the Fruitman 9tf

Dont neglect the warnings of na
ture If your appetite is poor breath
bad tongue coated you will be sick
unless you take steps to put your sys-
tem

¬

in good condition Prickly Ash
Bitters is the remedy you need It
cleanses the entire system Bratton
Drug Co Special Agents

Woodmen Notice
Sycamore Camp No 26 W O W

meets Thursday night at K of P hall
A Icrge attendance is desired

TWT 1st 3rd w

Fortify the body to resist malarial
germs by putting the system in per-
fect

¬

order Prickly Ash Bitters is a
wonderful system regulator Bratton
Drug Co Special Agents

Notice
To the Stockholders and Members of

the Farmers Union Warehouse
You are requested to meet in Pal-

estine
¬

on Friday the 2Gth day of Aug
1910 to transact some very important
busness

W N Lipscomb
Secretary Warehouse Co

Car load of buggies and surries
1910 styles Just set up at H Schmidt
r Co s 13tf

If you have anything to sell try a
Herald want ad

FORjUABOR DAY PARADE IF ALL

Gjvl PROPER ASSISTANCE
GOVERNOR CAMPBELL WILL
CROWN THE QUEEN

Having been appointed grand mar
shaLofJthe day for the coming Labor
Day celebration by the chairman
arrangements I wish to ask the va
riousllocal unions owners of automo
biles fraternal orders and business-
men toj their support in making the
streetjspageant this year the best that
has been given in the city The ar-
rangement

¬

of the parade will be left
entirely with me this time and I will
placefthe entries in same to the best
of myjability so as to make the pro-

cession one of beauty and interest all
the way through

Up Ho date over twentyfive entries
havebeen received

3n

wellWworth

for the parade
and ffifany inquiries are being made
concerning same Those who wish to
enter Jhe parade will do me a favor
if they will kindly send their names
to meor A M Cohen as I wish to
receive all entries as soon as possible

One of the features of the parade
this ear will be an automobile divi-

sion

¬

which is already attracting at-

tention
¬

and I believe at least fifteen
or twenty automobiles will enter this
division

Several handsome prizes will be
awarded this year by a committee of
disinterested men and they will be

working for Among
theniiWill be a prize for the best dec-

orated
¬

private automobile one for the
best decorated private vehicle one for
the best decorated float one for the
bestn representation of a local union
and one for the local union having
the largest number of members in
the Jparade-

In a few days I will publish a list
of entries in the parade already re-

ceived
¬

by me and also the route of
parade and deputy grand marshals
thathvill assist me in helping make
this years street parade one of the
blgfeatures of the Labor Day cele-

bration
¬

W B Riley

zBjftiniarJ Crown the Queen
The contest for the Labor Day

Queen is growing exciting now and
in a few days the voting is expected
to be heavy A beautiful crown will
be made ina few days for the Queen
and will be placed on exhibition The
Queen and her maids of honor will
take part in the street pageant and
a beautiful decorated automobile will
be placed at their disposal for the
occasion Governor T M Campbell
will crown the queen this year the
event taking place at Michaux Grove
just before the noon hour In the
evening a grand ball at the city hall
will he given in honor of the Queen
and her maids of honor

Prof Proctor Will Attend
Prof W F Proctor of Tyler gov ¬

ernment agricultural agent for East
Texas has accepted an invitation to-

be the guest of the Trades and Labor
Council on Labor Day and will make
an address at the Michaux Grove
Prof Proctor is well known in Pal-

estine
¬

is a pleasing speaker and
will ave something of interest to say
to the laboring people and farmers
present

Balloon Ascension
Prof Roddy of Waco who made the

balloon ascension and parachute leap
last Labor Day has been engaged to
come to Palestine and make another
ascension th s year His work last
year is said to be the best ever wit-

nessed
¬

in Palestine and he has been
secured again at a big price The
ascension will take place at 430 in
the afternoon and Prof Roddy will
soar in midair over four thousand
feet before making his thrilling para-
chute

¬

leap

Dispose of Privileges
All of the privileges for the Labor

Day celebraton have been sold by
the committee and all attending this
year will receive the best of every ¬

thing at moderate prices As only a
basket picnic will be held a lunch
and barbecue stand will be on the
ground while the Southwestern Nov-
elty

¬

company of Dallas will have men
here with souvenirs balloons etc

Headquarters Established
Mr A M Cohen chairman of the

Labor Day celebration has establish-
ed

¬

headquarters at Smiths Cigar
Store and can be found at that place
any time during the day from now on
until the celebration is held Many
letters are being received from over
East Texas and indications point to-

a large crowd being present from4

outoftown

A Head of Them AIT
Old Rough and Ready the victor of the

Mexican war
Always a victor in competition with other cig-

arettes
¬

MOM
CIGARETTES

A smoke beyond comparison Made of to-
bacco

¬

grown in the celebrated Piedmont District
Pictures of your favorite baseball players in the big

leagues are now in Piedmont packages

lO for 5c-
t Piedmont Cigarettes are packed In TIH FOIV

F E

White Heron 158
White Wolf I

<

AN IMMACULATE
BATHROOM

is a joy in any household to say
nothing its sanitary necessity
One the chief our
plumbing business is the furnish-
ing

¬

and installing of bathtubs
and wash stands connected with
the water supply and sewer sys-

tem
¬

by the latest devices in pip-

ing
¬

Get a free estimate cost
today

YOURS TO PLEASE

B u r iy s
THE PLUMBERS

important to the Trade
Your can save money by calling on G A Lillibridge

prices on the following articles he is com-
pelled

¬

to make room for fall stock

flour

flour 50

of
of lines of

of

for
as

Albatros flour
Gold Leaf flour

Granite and Tin Ware Cheap

I8S
193

In fact a general assortment of well bought groceries Am sole agent
for Panther Coffee one and three pound cans A lot of Crescent Stock
and Poultry Food CHEAP

G M LILLIBRIDGEC-
or N Jackson and Lacy Phone No 688

tsm Exceptionally Fine
It is the unusually rich and exclusive
designs that you see in many of the
pieces of Furniture at our store
We makea specialty of odd pieces
that

HAVE A STYLE

not usually found in Furniture stores
except at high prices and our prices
are Tow so low that you wonder
how it is done

Buy Now Pay Later
W MITCHELL The Furniture Man

Rhone 782 SI8 Spring

SATISFACTORY PHOTOGRAPHS

Made Any Time Day or
Night Kain or Shine

NATIVE

RING 329

Unfermiint acl Gmps Juico lor Commua
Ion Purpoasti and IlcKCbsmoeri i

Old Port Wlno 3 years old 160 per gal Sherry Wine tyears old 8150 per gal Good Table Cliret 1100 per gal
Fine Old Hlaokberry Wine boat In the market Those wines
hare taken first premiums in Dallas Houston and Ban An-
tonio

¬

for many years and are guaranteed to be purs In ov-
ary

¬
rospoot Jags found and wlnm Jellrered lo any part ot

be otty tree otonarr

WR WRIfiHT 2 Omatmy Stroot

S


